Southwest Select Broke Horse Sale
Terms and Conditions
Bowman Auction Market-Bowman, North Dakota
Sunday, May 12, 2019
Preview: 8 am MST at All Seasons Arena
Sale: 1 pm MST at Bowman Auction Market
1. Catalog Fee: $200/horse. Catalog deadline is Tuesday, March 11, 2019. NO EXCEPTIONS. If original
registration, transfer, consignment form, signed terms pages, 6 month proof of ownership & check is not
ipostmarked by March 11, your horse will not be in the sale. We do not accept copies of registrations
and will not hold a sale position.
2. Commission will be 8%.
3. Sale order will be based on the order entries are received and committee’s discretion. For those with
more than one horse, we will insert at least 5 horses between your consignments.
4. All sellers must provide proof of ownership for more than a 6 month time period prior to consignment
deadline, not sale date. Please insure you have necessary bill of sales for this purpose.
5. Absolutely no substitutions will be allowed.
6. Consignor has the privilege to no sale their horse with a fee of $100. The no sale fee will be $100 to
be paid before horse can leave the yards and receiving back paperwork.
7. The catalog fee is non-refundable.
8. All buyers have the right to have a horse vet inspected and blood drawn for blood test, if they so
choose at their expense. Horse cannot leave grounds and must go directly to Bowman Auction Market's
veterinarian by Monday, May 13, 2019.
9. The sale committee reserves the right to reject any horse from consignment up to sale time. You
will be notified if your horse fails our selection.
10. The sale committee guarantee of a horse will be limited to Tuesday at noon following the sale.
After that time frame, all other guarantees are between the seller and buyer. We feel the new owner
should have been able to ride the horse and find any misrepresentations by then.
11. This signed terms/conditions form, original copies of registration paper, signed transfer, bill of sale
from purchase (if applicable), and the catalog fee of $200 must accompany each consignment form.
Please make sure all papers are signed by the owner and/or legal agents. Any papers that are not filled
out in full will make entry null and void.

12. Videos and more photos can be shared on our Facebook page at:
www.facebook.com/SouthwestSelectBrokeHorseSale
13. Seller’s are required to have a negative Coggins test performed, sufficiently in advance to sale, so
results are ready when horse arrives. Test must be done within 6 months of sale date. Any horse
arriving without a negative Coggins test, bill of sale (if applicable) and brand clearance will be removed
from sale and fees will be forfeited.
14. A halter and lead rope must be furnished by seller for each horse. Horse must be returned to
original stall following sale.
15. All horses must be shown under saddle in the preview. There will be two horses in the arena at a
time. Roping cattle will also be provided.
16. Absolutely no alley trading will be allowed. We ask that any after ring agreements be run through
the office for appropriate payment & transfer of horses. Anyone caught alley trading will be banned
from further sales.
17. Once horse(s) is consigned, horses are bound to the sale. Buyers travel a long ways to bid on
cataloged horses. It is sale managements hope that consignors understand this and will refrain from
selling horses before the sale. Management works very hard to advertise and find buyers for each and
every horse.
18. As horsemen ourselves, the management of the Southwest Select Broke Horse Sale understands
that no horse is perfect. We ask that each consignor admit to any lameness, behavioral/health issues
and level of experience in the ring to the public. We are striving to have an “honest” man’s horse sale
so as everyone knows what they are getting up front.
19. Seller has the right to put an absolute bottom bid on his/her horse. This must be known to the
auctioneer when the horse enters the ring or before. Auctioneer reserves the right to no sale said
horse if bottom is not reached.
I do hereby release the Southwest Select Broke Horse Sale management, Bowman Auction Market,
auctioneers, employees and representatives thereof, from any and all responsibilities, liabilities,
obligations, claims, law suits and legal proceedings arising from the sale of this entry and hereby agree
to hold the above named parties harmless from any resulting claims, actions, liabilities or judgments. I
also herby agree to the terms and conditions set forth above and further swear that all information
provided is correct to the best of my knowledge.
Printed Name
Signature
Date
For questions, please contact: Harry (701) -523-6711; Grant (406)-670-6643; or Tressa (701) 440-0094

